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< POITCHER v. WILKINS.

Exceutio)t-JIight of Renewial, wheu Judginent inore thait 21)
Yeors Old-Limtations Act, 10 Ediv. VIL. ch. 34, sec. 49--
Application of - "Civil Proceeding" -'"Action" - Pre-
sumption of Satoisf action iii Absence of Payment or Acen-
ledgment-Con. Rule 872 of 1897-Exeution Acf, 9 Ediv.
VIL. ch. 7, sec. 10-Execution Kept Alive by Renewwls.

Appeal by the plaintif f £rom an order dated the 2Oth Novemiber,
1914, made by a Junior Judge of the County Court of the Couuty
of York (DENTON Y, vaceating and setting aaide the writ of exeeu-
tion issued on the plaintiff's judgment.

The appual waýs licard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MoEanld Ioix;1mý, J.A
W. N. FtruoK.(' for the appellant.
M. I1.lu. K.V., for the defendant, respondeiit.

Tht' illdglllielit of the U.ourt wza8 delivered by EDTU
<',.>:The lanifsjudgmvnýýit wasi recoveredl oni the 7th

Mai-ch, 1891, mind the execution Nwas isýs1i(d withini 6 years after
that dlatt, aiid llas heci kvept ilive by recasever sinve:th
lst renwal having been made oni the, l5th October, 1913;- angt
it is stili iii the hands of t'ic Shoriff to whoni it was dîiret,(I,. for-
execuitiolî.

The gromnd uipon whieh the learnPd Judgc proceded Nws
that, iii thie al»cec of payinent or acknowledgmenit, there is nuo
righlt to issuu t'xeeuitioni up)oii a jugetmore thant 20 *yeara,,
old1, iand i' vvdnl tr-catcdl the' rviiewal of ani execution that
hiad beeni issulei withini thalt period as the issule o? anexcui1
on the dayv on wiech it was rencewed.

U7pon the argumiient before uis, couiNc for, the respouidenit rv-
lied upon sec. 49 o? the ,imiitaitionq Aet ini forc whein the eeu
lion was rutnewed ( 10 Edw. VII. ch. 34) to supp)lort the order of
the learxwed .Judge, cotnigthat thie r-enewal o? thv xeto
%vas a civil prceigwithini the iineaniing of sec. 2 of that Âet;
and that sec. 49 was, therefore, to be read as aPPlI g to sueh a
proceeding;, and, il, the absencve of part paymnent or aeknow-
lodgment, barring the right to takeo it after the expirationi o? 2o
years fromn thoe date oni whiek the judgmnent waa eovrd

*To be r.'ported in the Ontario I*w% Repor-tq.


